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PRESIDENT FIXES 
PANAMA TDLLAGE

Washington, Nov. 13.-Presi
dent Taft tonight issued a proc
lamation fixing the rates that the 
shipping of the world shall pay 
for passage through the Panama 
Canal The proclamation made 
ander the authority of the canal 
act passed by Congress in August, 
establishes a merchant vessel 
rate of $1.20 per net ton of actual 
carrying capacity with reduction 
of 40 per cent on ships in bal
last.

The provisions of the proclama 
lion are as follows:

“1. Or merchant vessels car
rying passengers op- cargo $1.20 
per net vessel ton—each 100 cu
bic feet-of actual earning eapa* 
city. ' ,

“2. On vessels m ballast 
without passengers or cargo 40 
per cer.fc less than the rate of 
tolls for vessels with passengers
or cargo. 

“3. On naval vessels, other 
than transports, colliers, hospital 
ships and supply ships, 50 cents 
per displacement ton.

“4 Upon army and naval 
transports, colliers, hospital ships 
and supply ships $1.20 per net 
ton, tht vessel’s to be measured 
by the same rules as are employ
ed in determining the net tonnage 
of merchant vessels.

HE-EÎ T CHAMP CLARK 

WITHOUT OPPOSITION

DIRE DISTRESS

It is Neal at Hand to Hundreds, of 
Burlington Readers.

Don’t neglect an aching back. 
Backache i," the kidneys" cry for 
help- Neglect hurrying to their 
aid means that urinary troubles 
follow quickly. Dire distress, 
dropsy, Bright's disease.

Profit by a sufferer's experi- 
©nee.

Mrs. Addison Smith, Mill St., 
Graham, N, C.f says: “At the 
time I began taking Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, my kidneys were badly 
disordered. There were, severe 
pains in the small of my back 
and often it was hard for me to 
stoop or straighten, I was at a 
loss to know what to do until 
someone strongly urged me to 
try Doan's Kidney Pills. After 
I had taken the remedy a few 
days I was satisfied that I had at 
last found something suited to 
my case. My health improved 
rapidly and it was not long be
fore I was restored to health and 
strength."

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

Washington, Nov. 13. — Repre
sentative Henry of Texas, chair
man of the Rules Committee of 
the House, who was a candidate 
for Speaker two years ago, an - 
ncunced today that he would 
not oppose Speaker Clark when 
the new Democratic House is or
ganized after March 4.

“It is not my intention to be a 
candidate,'' said Mr. Henry. 
“Requests from many parts of 
the country urging me to run

FIGHTING TO CONTINUE, 

DESPITE PEACE APPEAL

Notice of Sale Real Estate.

By virfyte of the power contain
ed in a certain deed in trust ex
ecuted to the Central Loan & 
Trust Go. Trustee on the 27th 
day of October, 1910, by R. L. 
Black well and wife DorajB.Black- 
well and duly registered in the 
office of the Register 6f Deeds 
for Alamance County, N. C. in 
Book No. 50 page 29G to secure 
the payment of a certain note 
therein recited* default having 
been made in the payment of 
said note and the bolder thereon, 
having applied to us to make sale 
of the real estate therein con
veyed in aceordanee with the 
conditions in said deed in trust, 
we will expose to public sale to 
the highest bidder for each, at 
the Court House Door in the 
County of Alamance, N. C. on 
the 16th day of November* 1912, 
Saturday at the hour of 12 o'clock 
the land conveyed, in said deed 
in trust, to *wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land 
lying and being in Morton's 
Township, bounded on the North 
by Robert Maynard, on the East 
by T, B. Barker, on the South by 
J. I t  Gwyn and on the West by 
the remainder of the Jacob 
Somers estate father of Lavenia 
Tâ e, being the same land con
veyed by will of Jacob Somers 
to his daughter, ^Lavenia Tate. 
For further description * see will 
referred to and book of mortgagae 
deeds of Alamance County, No, 
50 page 296.

This the 16th day of October, 
1912,

Central Loan & Trust Co., 
Trustee.

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and Best News 

paper in  North Carolina* 

Every day in Year, $8,00 a Year.

The O b b e k ve b  consists of 10 to ls!: 

pages daily and 20 to 82 pages Sunday 
jt  handles more news matter, local 
State, national and foreign than aaj 
other North Carolina newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
is unexcelled as a news medium, and 
also filled with excellent matter of a wit 
cellaneoue nature.

Addreeo

THE OBSERVER CO«
Charlotte. N. C.

London, November 14,—What 
terms, if any, Turkey has pro- 
posed to Bulgaria have not been 
disclosed. They must, however, 
in the opinion of the diplomat?, 
be unlimited if they are to prove 
acceptable to Bulgaria. With the 
last defenses of Constantinople 
almost in her hands, Bulgaria is 
unlikely to consent «o any armis 
tice except on conditions

Bow’s This ?

her full millitary. advantage.
The armistice asked for by 

Turkey will affect only the fight
ing at the Tehataija fortifications 
while the step the European pow
ers have taken has the object of 
putting an end to the war in all 
parts of the Balkan peninsula,

4 . offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
f r any cast of Catarrh that cannot be 
cmed by Hall’s Cat&n h Cure.

f. J- CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the laot 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in alt busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out aur obligations made by hie 

giving! Arm.

Coughs, Colds Watery Eyes

Cured in  A Day.

by taking Cheeneos Expectorant 
also cures consumption whooping 
cough, droppings frem the nose, 
and throat, Bronchitis, and all 
throat and lung troubles. • Chee- 
neys Exjpectorant a liquid prep
aration, tested for 50 years. 
Thousands cures made were all 
else failed. Try it Safe, sure 
and satisfactory. Druggists 25c 
and 50c

Professional Cards

have come to me, however, and Ut\tii the powers succeed in in- 
it seems appropriate that I make fluencing the allies in the direc

tion of peace the fighting at Ad-a public statement and acknow
ledgement of my appreciation. 
Governor Wilson and those acting

rianople, Monastir, Scutari and 
in other portions of Turkey's

with him cannot afford to begin | once vast European dominion will 
his Administration with a faction continue, no matter how Bulgaria 
al contest against the present; regards the appeal made by Kia* 
Speaker.'' . j mil Pasha.

It is said a?so that Mr. Bryan i While, therefore, Turkey’s ree
ls favorable to the re-election of J nition of the realities hassmooth- 
Mr. Clark. Expressionŝ  from ed the path- of diplomacy, and 
Democratic members of the’niay result in Cor>stanti,nopJe,the 
House who have reached Wash-J Dardanelles and perhaps some 
mgton indicate that the Speaker: other parts of her European pos- 
has little or no opposition for re-1 sessions beiner left to her and 
election. ! prevent a scramble for them by

the powers, there are still some 
serious questions to be dealt with. 
Among these are, notably, those' 
of the position of Albania and of 
the. Servian ambition to have a 
port on/ the Adriatic sea.

The Albanians are taking steps 
to make their country 
dent,

DIVORCES WOMAN

GUILTY OF FRAUD

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 
TOLEDO, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucou8 surfaces of the system. Testi 
mqnials sent free. Price T5 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Flail's Family Pille for constipa
tion.

N*W Norfolk & Western
MAY'.20, 1812.

Na. 22 No, ,24,
Daily Daily

Have you a tooth to pull ? 
Have you tried my method?

If not, ask someone who has.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington,
Office phone 374-J4.

B^acre good red land farm, 
2 miles om town, 3-room’

barn and 
granary also

GOOD ORCHARD,

18 acres in cultivation, balance 
|n pasture. Will sell at a

rain.

The Central Loan & Trust Co.
•'.. FirstNational -Bank- Buiidmg,

Bprlingtoii, - - . N.C.
; 7'-

J M BroWaivg Fres. Jno. It Hoffman, Sac 7W
. W W Brown, Mgr. : ' j

Pe-ru-na -tar-iio

N. c
Res. 374-L

J. P. Spoon, 1>. V. S, W. A. Homaday

Spoon & Hornaday 

Veterinarians

Office and Hospital t ffice Phone 377 
415 Main St. Ueeid^nce Phone 282,

Lv. Charlotte 
Lv. Winston 
Lv. Walnut C. 
Lv. Madison 
Lv, Mayodan 
Lv. M’rt’nv'lle 
Ar Roanoke

Lv.,. Roanoke 
Lv. M!rtJnv’lle 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. Madiaon 
Lv. Walnut C 
Ar. Winston 
Ar. Charlotte

10:20 a. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
2:4G p. in. 
3:03 p. m. 
8:.0tS p. m. 
4:04 p. m. 
6:20 p. m. 
No. 21. 

I)*i;y 
9;,'.5 a. m. 

11:56 a. m. 
12:47 p. m. 
12:51 p. m. 

1: 20p.m 
2:00 p. m. 
5:50 p. m,

7:t‘n a , in 

‘ 7:42 a. i? 
9 :10  a  n  

8:14 a. n 
9:11 a. in 

1 D 8 0  a . ni 
No, 28.

Daily 
5:05 p. m 
7:27 p. in 
8:23 p. m 
8;27 p. m. 
8:54p. m. 
9:35 p, m.

Albuquerque, N Y., Nov. 14—
The district court here has grant
ed an absolute divoi’ce to C. F.
Shelton, of Albuqueruue, from j Albanian nationalist organization 
his wife, formerly Miss Priscilla j has issued a protest against anj. 
R. Maw, of Shrewsbuiy; Vt. | attempt to interfere with the 
blielton alleged he did not ‘ know freedom and integrity , of the 
she was under a federal indict- country. The organization also 
ment in Vermont, charged with makes the charge that the Servi- 
yiolatmg the pension law, when !ans have secretly murdered all 
jie married her at Las Vegas on the Albanian prisoners of war, 
October 28, 1909.

The court granted the decree 
on the ground that the marriage 
was the result of fraud on th.e 
part of the defendant. Mrs.
Shelton was arrested here March 
I, 1910. taken back to Vermont 
and pleaded guilty.

Connections at Roanoke for al! point* 
North, East an d  West; Pullman Parlor 
Bleeping cars, d in in g  ears; meals a la  
carte .

rl rains 21 an 1 22 carry Pullman 
_ si epe s, Wi ston-Salem and New York

indepen- I v’a Sh-mandoah Valley routes. Dining 
- - - 'Cars north of Roanakn.

j--  and besides publishing ai Trains («ave Duriiam for Roxboro
proclamation of autonomy, the I 8outh Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. i»

daily, and 5;30 p. m. daily except Sunday

W. B. BEVTLL, (ien. Pasi’r. Agt.
W. C, SAUNDERS, Ass’t Gen’l Pas, Agt, 

Roanoke. Va

OVER ®S YEAR®* 
EXPERIENCE

Kelps a Judge In Bad Fix.

Justice Els Cherry, of Gillisi 
Mills, Tenn., was plainly worri
ed. A bad sore on his leg had 
baffled several doctors and long 
resisted all remedies. 51 thought 
it was a cancer," he wrote, “At 

FARM FO& SALE. — Good 100,last I used Bncklen’s Arnica 
acre farm situated in southern; Salve, and was completely cur- 
Mamance on Cane Creek. Good ed." Cures burns, boils, ulcers, 
knd 25,acres in cultivation, will -cuts, bruises and piles. 25c at 
sell reasonable. M.C, Moon, Freeman Drug Co.

T r a d e  M a r k *  

Designs , 
C o p y r ig h t s  & e .

A n y o n e  s e n  f l i n g  s  s k e t c h  a n d  d e s c r i p t i o n  m a y  quiokiy ttceruin our opinicn freo whether m 
iU T e n w o n  t *  p r o b a b l r  p a t c n t - a h le .  C o n jm u n l c n -  
t i o n e  S t r i c t l y  c o n a d e n t t » i .  H A N D B O O K  o n  P a t o u t *  

l e n t  l r e » .  O l d e s t  a e e n c y  f o r  e e c u T t n g jH O o n t s .Pateut* taken through Muun * Co. receive 
tpeciai notice, without cliarge, lnth«

$ci(titific American.
A hfthdaontelr weekly. X,aryrect ofer-
nolation of any BolenUtto Journal. Terms, f3 » 
'  f o u r  m o r i t b s ,  g o l d  b y  a l l  n e ^ E d e f t i e r g .

~ tS81Broailway, JljgW YOffe
Mcanob Office. (33 V  SI* Waobtagton. U .C,

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office h' urs 1 to 2p. m. 7 to8 p.m..
First National Bank Building.
Leave day eills at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW J

E. S. V. DAMERON
Burlington 
■'* offloe In

“PledmoBS Building

Pbone • 250

ADOLPH LONS
Graham 
office In

B3l!-KiGholS9D Bldg.
Pbene I00-B

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana uounsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.

Office <5ver Bradley’s Drag Store. 
Phone 6d.

John R. Hoffman,
Attonsey-at-Law

Burlington, North Carolina.

Office, Second Floor rirst Natkoa) 
Bank Building.

1)R, J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

foarmontha

MUNN&G0.

J.N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Over Burlington Drug Store. 

O f f ic e  H o u r s :

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00

X-KAYWORK.

I  have received 
a  letter from a 
young lady, who 
a s k s  me: " I s  
the bid Pe-ru-na 
<Ka-tar-no) bet
ter than the re
vised Pe-ru-na?*' 

Either medi
cine has its 
place. One is 
adapted for one 
condition, anoth
er for another. 
Ka-tar-no is a 
better r e m e d  y 
for Eome condi
tions than the 

S. B. Hartman, M IX  revised Pe-ru- 
na. O n  t h e  

other hand, the revised Pe-ru-ria 
la a  better remedy for some conditions 
than Ka-tar-rio. They are both in 
tended as catarrh remedies. They have 
both done a  great work in  relieving 
catarrh, chronic and acute. Many 
hundreds of -cases of chronic catarrh 
have recovered while tak ing Ka-tar-no 
and the same is true of the revised Pe- 
ru-na during: the last six years since 
Its revision.

There is a  difference, however, in 
the two remedies. Whenever catarrh 
is associated w ith constipation then 
the revised Pe-ru-na is the best. In 
deed, this is exactly why the revision, 
was made, to meet such cases. Bui 
where no laxative is needed, where the 
bowels are regular or inclined to be 
loose, then the old Pe-ru-na (Ka-tar- 
no) is the better remedy.

The revised Pe-ru-na is for sale at 
*11 drug stores. Those wishing to ob
tain Ka-tar-no, address The Ka-tar-no 
Cat, Columbus, Ohio,

Made A New Man.Ofttin
“I  was Baflerlng from pain in * 

etomach, head andback.” writai 
T. Alston, Raleigh, liver and Kidneys did not workti 
but four bottles of Electric Rii 
made me feel like a naw imSi 
PRICE 60 CT8. AT ALL DRUG j

THE WORLD-FAMOUS HI
OP'

Btirns,
Boils, Cuts, Piles, 

Eczema, Skin Cropfioosl 
tlfcers, f  ever*Sores, Pin 
Itch, felons, Wounds, Bn 

Chilblains, Ringwora, 
Sore Lips and Hands,

Cold-Sores, 
Corns.

ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SM
i M ONEY'BACK IP iTFAffi 
250 AT ALL DRUCCIST

A Year

O n the Corner

Every Man Who Wea

WaBt-0«r Sk
enjoys two sensations-**t 
of being smartly shoa l 
that of being corofortab 
shod. Two most imports 
details seldom combined i 
any other shoe.

’ $3.50' .TO 15.00- A V-

Holt-Cates
Burlington, N.1

u

No Matter Who’s Elected

Ten Dollars
Opens the Way to a Better Day

T HE owners of that magnificent property lying on both 
sides of the Car Line between Haw River Junction 
and Burlington have had the same sub-divided intQ 
building lots and have placed the same in  our hands 

to be sold for cash or on easy payment plan. The first lots 
sold w ill go at a price that w ill surprise you. As other lots 
are sold the price w ill, from time to time, be advanced. Do 
not miss your opportunity. Begin now to lay the founda
tion for your comfort and good fortune, fen Dollars down 
and Five Dollars *a m onth buys your choico lot.

No Interest, No Taxes, and a 5c car fare to either Burling
ton, Graham or Haw River. The Piedmont Railway and 
Electric Company is now prepared to furnish, at a low rate, 
current for lighting residences on this property.

W hen lot is paid for, we will furnish 
plans and material and build your choice 
of house on lot and give you five years to 
pay for it. Under this plan, monthly, 
quarterly, semi-annual or annual payments 
m aybe made, 

investigate.

State IKspatcit Needs 
Subscription.

If
at*ryou, -- v --
ar on 3?W subscription 

money t© meet our bil 
and if you c 

?e certainjpwiH apprecial 
oU will <»11 when you 
jtown if you live in the c< 
nd pay os on. y°ur s«bscri 
ou should not expect us U 
he paper to you without pa 
a are sure you do not. V 
,nient with all our subsc

[a t  this w ill, not pay our 
lease remember and pay uj 
ibscriptton.

Spit, Quit, Ftt.

Hines, Ala.—In a letter 
ils place, Mrs. Eula Mae 
jr says: “I  used to spit uj 
e. I wais tired and sleep 
e time. “ My head ached, 
x>uld hiw-dty draff around, 
ting Cstfdui, this has en 
it, and now I feiel quite 
rs. Bradley suffered frorr 
us indigestion. Cardvii lj 
the nervous1 system, I 

«ngthens this womanly c\ 
ion. fhat's why Cardui 
Mrs. Bradley and why j 

lip you. Try it. •

Con tin

jiwson articles, beginning 
sgazine. Whatever may 
rial enterprise in the past, 

|th knowle4ge to tell the : 
And \% la unquestionably 

luence upon the prices of 
Fery investigator and ever 
ljusting living conditions, 
fmmerce Commission, bef 
lations of capital and lab 
piich seeks to meet cornpja 

J It is the thing which th 
Itermined to perpetuate fo 
|is by far the largest singl 
jntry.
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Yes you can n 
Why not connect up 
Ford has been gre a tl 
greatly increased ou 
reach.

These new
early oider will 
from

115
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[We have the 
:#are in a posit 
Ti.g you an it.
faction.
Just received 
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car load of 
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full line of
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